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Crockery Department.
Haviland China, plain and decorated, Glassware,

out and engraved, Flower Glohes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrivo shortly from Eng-

land, four now patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Waro, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ico Cream Sots,
etc. Beautitul line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milano Ware, something now for Honolulu.
This department is under tho management of Mr.
Dimond, who will always he found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

The

Big

Shoe

Store

lantrfacturers' Shoe
Waterhouse, Queen Store.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This deportment is filled to tho coiling with fresh, now goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Bupids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pio Fruits, Leo & J'orrin's genuine Worcester Sauco, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle ton plow, but wo have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a mouth for the goods to come from tho Coast.
If you don't believe it, enll and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Wntorhouso, Jr., will always be found at tho Queon St.
and will give you tho attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
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Store,

on Fort Street is keopt open solely for the accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Boal Lace, Hdkfs., Luce Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
New Designs, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under tho manage-
ment of Messrs. .Ionian and Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store

PITT THE POOR PRINTERS

Ban Francisco Society Xadiss to Edit
the OhrUtmas Examiner.

The society women of San Fran-
cisco have adopted a novel plan to
raiso money for the support of a
ward for incurables at the Children's
hospital, says a late telegram in a
Seattle paper. They are going to
edit the Christmas edition of the
Examiner. W. K. Hearst, proprietor
of the paper, has agreed to turn

' over the whole newspaper plant to
them and they are going to write
every line of the paper, manage the
business department, odi. the telo-grap- h

news, collect the local news,
solicit the advertisements and in
fact do everything in preparing tho
paper for publication up to tho time
it goes to tho composing and press
rooms.

The en tiro proceeds of the Christ-ma- s

edition of the Examiner will bo
turned over to the ladies, to bo used
for tho support of the Children's
hospital. Mrs. Frank Pixloy to bo
managing editor. Mrs. J. Downey
Harvey, city editor; Mrs. C. A.
Spreckels, news editor; Mrs. V. H.
Mills, telegraph editor; Mrs. George
Lent, society editor; Mrs. Hnll Mc-Allist-

musical critic; Mrs. Itenuie
Schwonn, Mrs. F. L. H. Noble and
Miss Lvira McKinstry, editors of
the supplement. Mrs. Louis Sloss
to be business manager. In addi-
tion to theso there will be a large
stall of lady reporters.

Tho ladies are very enthusiastic
over the scheme and promise to is
sue a paper that will be a revelation
to Mr. Hearst's corps of men editors.

THREE BAD KEN GONE

Mnmtx-r- a of the Notorious Ifeach
Dang Lynched

Thrco of tho notorious Meaeha-mit- e

gang, in Clarke County, have
been lynched, says a Birmingham,

j Ala., telegram of Dec. 11. The
Meachamitu gang has for many years
run illicit distilleries, made counter-
feit money aud committed robberies
and murders. For a person to give
thorn away meant sure death. In

, August. 181)3, James McCorguedale,
a prominent citizen, was assassinat-
ed, and tho citizens drove the gang

, from tho county. Not loss than ton
mon mot their death. A short while

' ago tho Meachatnites returned to
their old haunts aud began to wroak
vengeance. Murphy Pink, a farmer,
was shot down. Pink made a dying
statement charging Oeorge Brun-- '
son. Charles Smith and Lee Brown
with the shootiug. They were ar-
rested, aud upon preliminary trial
acquitted. After being tumid loose

' other evidence was found, aud it be--I
came known that they were mem-
bers of tho Meachatnitti gaug. Tho
place is some distance from I lie tele
graph statinu, but a man just arriv-
ed at Whatley says they have boon
bauged.

NEW OlSHMAN CHANCELLOR.

He Will Deal With Conditions as
Thny Ant Presented.

1'rincn Iloheuluhn made a doclara
tion of his policy as Chancellor of
Germany in the Reichstag on Dec.
11. His appearance in the chamber
elicited no demonstration. I'riuco
Hohenloho said that his entrance
into otlleo did not imply a change in
the system of government. He
would not, however, in every case
follow in the footsteps of his prede-
cessor, but he would reckou with the
actual facts aud loyally fulfill his
duties. Tho Chancellor dwelt upon
the uocossity of Ouaucial reform, the
maintenance of the colonial policy
aud tho necessity of strengthening
the navy, and promised that the iust
demands of the Agrariaus would be
satisfied. In social questions, he
added, tho protection of tho weak
would be the Grst consideration of
the Government, which would also

I endeavor to maintain peace between
j the state and the church.-

ONE CLAIM UNPAID.

A Dcsortor From the Baltimore En-
titled to a Tidy Bum.

Tho Secretary of the United States
Navy has made the last payment but
one on accouut of tho Chilean in- -,

demnity claims, being that of Joseph
Quigley, a fireman ou the Baltimore,

I who was on Dec. 10 released from
I coufiuemuut at Maro Island, Cal.,
i for being absent without leave aud
discharged with a check for $100G.
A payuiout of fctOO is still due to V.

' li. Nichols, who doBortod from the
Baltimore.

Common Bonsu .

Should bo used in attempting to
cure that very disagreeable disease, I

catarrh. As catarrh originates in I

impurities in the blood, local appli-- 1

f.jttffiiiH nnri fin mi tif.rniftiiiint. trnnil.
The common souse method of treat- -
ment is to purify the blood, and for j

this purpose there is no preparation
superior to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Tills cure constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal.

Mosquito Chief Pensioned

KX'Chiof Clarence, the former '

ruler of the Mosquito Territory, has
(men granted a maintenance of 122
per day by the British Government.
The Nicaragua!! Government has is-

sued a decree grautiug amnesty to
all tho members of the defunct Ios-quit- e

Territory Government with )

the exception of Clarence.

Discouraging to Pugs

u coiiscquoiicn of the death of
a pugilist George Smith as a re
suit of a si wounds contest with an
Australian named Winters, in Lon-
don, those immediately connected
with the affair have been arrested,
charged with being accessories to

i the manslaughter.

OfVor to tho trade on tho most liberal terms their large

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Gate Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
Wo make a specialty of the following brands of TEA :

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, in

Diamond

boxes.
Afuiiu Primrose, lb. boxes.

Knglish Brenkfast Congo, lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, 11). canisters.

Comet Oolong, and lb. boxes.
Silver State Oolong, ami lb. boxes.

Formosa Oolong, lb. boxes.
Japan, uucolored, lb. boxes.

China, different grades Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED CHOICE KONA TEAS.
COFFEE:

Fine Old Selected, bags 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, year old, bags 100
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M. MCINERNT
M

aud

that he has moved tho entire stock of shoes out of tho corner
store, aud has an entire new stock of the following
on tho new lino throughout of tho celebrated
Hats, all sizes and of tho very latest Bros.'
Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, etc., fact

lino of Gents' Furnishings of tho best aud tho
latest Valises, Hand etc.
Straw Hats aud C J MM

Fiannei Suits, i" ana merchant ots.
4 eV

I TRADE 1V MARK m

to

for entire

Men's Socks, & 15e. pair.
" 25c. or for $1.

Gaiter Shoos, line finish, 1 .00 per pair.
Silk all sizes, lf 50c
Good Huek for 2fe.
Men's Blue Suits, from $7.i

$5.00.
Men's Black Suits, from

$11.00 to 88.00.
Ladies' Kid 75c. Worth $1.25.
Ladies' Button Shoe, in great from

$1.50 up.

Brown 1 yards $1.00.

Flour,

ES..
lbs.
roasted

- i i ' B
begs to inform his
patrons tho
public

placed goods
shelves: A Stetson

block; Wilson
in a com-

plete quality
styles. Steamer Trunks, Bags,

ort

5

2

Christmas

daily.

The has just
direct from the Ire-

land a fine of new goods,
of Ladies'

Tea Cloths, Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the

Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
are suitable for

C. Sproull.

Desiring reduce our large
we offer one month, beginning December 1st, our stock, at the

Seamless 10 per
Heavy Undershirts,

Handkerchiefs, to

Towels,

Serge reduced T0

to
Diagonal reduced

variety,

Cotton,

Sporry's

generally,

Gifts.

ground

undersigned received
manufacturers in

assortment
consisting Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Sideboard
Celebrated

Shamrock
Christmas Presents.

W.

stock

following prices:

Slippers,

Brown Cotton, heavy, .'Mi inches wide, ia
yards $1.00.

Bleached 10-- 4 Shootiug, 25e. per yard.
Blue Dcniino, 7 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, .'1(5 inches wide, ia

yards SI. 00.
Farwell White Cotton, ttfi inches wide, 9e.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hoso, 'JOc. poi

pair, $'J,00 per dozen pairs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. per

pair, 0 per dozen pairs.
Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, Linen

Bosom, 50c.

Come early and avoid tho rush, and remember: those prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
Nuam StrMt, mi Door Miiki ! Kiig Stint


